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MAXT ENTOMBED IJf A MJNE.souijrs educators meetSTATE CAPITAL AFFAIRS

governor' ismNo ; mother ANNUAL SESSION Vf' ATLANTA Four Dead and Twenty-Fiv- e Others
. Buried Alive la the Lkk Branch

, . Colliery at . Bluefield Not Known
7 . How Uie Fatal Explosion Occurred.

,'TBIwefleIdV W. Va., Dec.'' J I. Four

' MARKED FOlt DEMU
"Three years ago I 'was marked for

death. A grave-yar-d couth was tesrliumy lungs to pieces.- - Doctors failed to
help me, and hope had fled, when my
husband got Dr. hlnir's New Discovery "says Mrs. A. C. Williams, ef Bac. Ky.
'The first dose helped me and Improve-
ment kept on until I had gained 68
pounds in weight and my health was ful-
ly restored." This medicine holds the

Esoiitl ve ' Apartments Beingvv Over Representatives From Every 8tat In L--s - -X Ttia South Gather For The Nlne--f i hauled During lite Absence' Pre
? reratory to Incoming V of Mr. teeuUi Meeting of the Southera Kd men are known to be dead and prob- -Hitriiln-- . Revenue) Olticw Continue ucettoaal Association Annual Ad- -
- . to Comnialii That Miertff Won't dress , of the President, Mr, F P.

J IfeMroT Illicit 6tUl-Sea- ts A. caaxton, the Feature of the
Ins; seaiioa " Session This Morningi signed to Members of Legislature

worm e neaung reeom for coughs andcolds snd lung end throat diseases, itprevents pneumonia. Sold under guaran-
tee at WJ.L. Hand A Co.'s drug store.Wc and It . Trial bottle free, i - ,

' to Be Devoted to the Kducation of

amy twenty-n- v more were entomb-
ed as the result of an explosion which
occurred In the Lick Branch colliery
owned by the Pocahontas Consolidat-
ed Coaly Company, the- - largest coal
mining concern in southern West Vir-
ginia, this afternoon bout a o'clock.
It 1 net known exactly ow many men
were in the mine at the time.

IHubla-Iail-y Mail niM to ue
lueugTiratett, Raleigh to. Wertilng--

'. . . ton, N. C. --tmperlirtendeMt Joyner r
tiru lxrlng tun irons, bouiucth

, SnprWiitrtnliil Lumber Company
Atlanta. Oa Dec. .Repreentlr.

every State in the South and practically
every branch and variety of educational
Institution, from MO to 400 educators art (.on mmiThe men leave the in Ins after what

, Chartered. ' ; "A-" .
'

v ; - Observer Bureau.
' 'I ..'The Hulleman Building.

'. ' i i 1 Raleigh. Dec 29.
here in attendance 'upon the nineteenth

Pickers. .

EeToIvin..

Flat Cardj

Jtallway Heads

and '

Drawing -

aiuinsi convention of the Southera Educa
la known as the rron', and many of
the fifty-tw- o at work to-d- ay were not
In the mine when the explosion oc

Clubbing

Internediata
End- - . ; -

Hoving Trainc3
Spinning Franca

' JSpoolers

and

tional Association which opened In this" Governor Glenn I pending two or
otty to-d- ay lor a three 6ayr session. curred. V-

The association, while itself solid and At 11 o'clock to-nig-ht is of the : ;. CAPSULESOdorless r

TastelessIndependent, is made up of ten separate entombed men bad beea taken out ot
the colliery alive. They bed . . been Qnlckly and surely relieves all forms
stifled by. tbs smoke and were not In

ana distinct, departments, each of which
relates to a separate phase of education.
The afternoon sesatoas are divided Into
thee tea subdivisions.- - The forenoon and
evening session are general.

jured, seriously enough to make their . orsui visjremoval to a hospital necessary. '
State - Mine Inspectors Phillips.

Gold Medal . Haar-
lem Oil Capsules to-
day. You will find Frames ..-- . .

""
.' EeehThe principal feature of ths evening Henry, Werner and Grady, wba were

relief

nianey,
Bladder.
Stomachy
and liver:
Troubles.

session was the annual address of the
president ef the association. P. P. Clsx-to- n.

of Knoxville.

in ye Tug river field, cams to the
scene of the explosion and - took
charge of ths work of . exploring the

Insist on the Gold
Medal Brand. No
other ' Haarlotn . OilAfter reviewing the Soutb's educations! mine. v ,y : ., v-;--

( l. ; CHARLOTTE,; HORTn CAHOLIIiTAIs genuine, v Capprogress during the past ten years, Presi The management of this property.
sules JSc.i per box.dent Cisxten eaid: it Is claimed, had provided every de-

vice known to mining experience ' and

three days with hie mother, Mrs.
Chalmers Glenn, in, Greensboro. In

- hto absence Private Secretary A. H.
Arrington has moved his desk Into
the executive office while a handsome

(

naw carpet la being pnt down in the
. general office of the executive apart-tnent- a,

replacing a carpet that has
- seen very much service. Other work

of renovation and overhauling Is in
progress' preparatory to turning the
executive department over to Gov- -,

ernor-ele- ct W. W. Kltchln and Pri- -'
, vate Secretary Alex J. Fellda.

h r Revenue officers are still complain-
ing: that the sheriffs In the counties

- are making no effort to break np
Illicit distilleries, there being possibly

s a half-dose-n exceptions to this rule:
, and Jhey are free to express the hope

that all revenue raiders will be
withdrawn from the State and let the

'... State authorities make the fight.
..There Is a movement for the Legis-
lature to appoint special constables
In counties for this work to relieve
the sheriffs.

DOUBLE-DAIL- Y MAIL SERVICE.
" There is official announcement of
the Inauguration of a double-dail- y

i mail service on the Norfolk V South- -
' era between Raleigh and Washing

in bottles 18cPRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
"Under existing laws, and laws which science to insure safety and It Is HOLLAND MEDICINE CO, V

Sole Importers, Scran toa. Pawthought that the trouble originatedwill most probably be enacted during the In an abandoned bat connected work
ing in the western division of thenew year, it is quite safe to predict that

ths class of the decade will find few
counties in all this section without one mine. ' " ' Advice to tKeThe little town of Switchback. In mm TAXES!

We-- are ' obliged; , to - call

or more high schools open and free te which . all of the miner who workcountry boys and girls. In the colliery live, was wild with ex- -
"Ths average length of the school term

-cltement when the news spread that Man Who OwnsIn the Southern States Is less than? six an explosion had taken place and
from all of the neighboring collieries
men "hurried to the scene to aid In

months. Only about two-thir- the av-
erage, for the rest of ths country. Aver upon all person to. pay their

STATE ,AND COUNTYthe work of rescue. if1 - 'a Policy -A IsDsciai train bearing the officials
age school fund is less than It for. each
child ot school age, less than one-thir- d

the average for the remainder of the
country. Our teachers sre paid less than
Is paid for any other kind of skilled

TAXES before:-- .of the company was sent from Poca
hontas to th scene.

Hoke Smith's Ctiauffeor Arrested.
Atlanta. Oa.. Dec. t. It was learn January;;.li;1909

ed toA3 ay that the driver of an auto-
mobile belonging to Governor Hoke

a "coNSTrnjnoN" c
;;v;J;7 o

- VjtRyo Wliiskcy ; --.Tf
- " ' ii - ' . f f? v is a perfect blend bf stralgKl old Rye-- 4t rtnctly

A v hij-gra- de articJe--- m brand I have maintained (or twenty- -
. x five yean rpresly to upply a demand for a Very fine old

labor. The average annual '. salary Ot
tbeussjids of teachers Is teas than the
annuaf cost of feeding prisoners In our1
county jails. If the teachers should com-m- lt

crimes and be put In jail, taxes would
have to be Increased beyond the present
rate of school taxes In order to pay for
their keep.

"UNTRAINED TEACHERS.

The law ' requires us to
'v,

Smith was arrested and tinea on Mon-
day for exceeding the speed limit la
Battle Hill, a nearby suburb. The
automobile was occupied by mem-
bers of Governor's Smith's family and

settle;, the State taxes on
that date.and the county, isDON T BE ' A

ton, Jf. C. next Monday. Under the
new arrangement train No. 14 will

. leave Washington at :0 a. m. and
reach Raleigh at 10:66 a. m., and
train No. IS will leave Raleigh at 4
p. m. and arrive at Washington at
e:li p. m., both trains having postal
clerks for the promptest possible
service. At present there Is mail
only one way each day.

A charter is issued for the Suffolk
- Lumber Company, of Jacksonville,

' Onslow county, capital 1100,000, by
J. M. Wiggins and others, all stock"
holders being of Suffolk, Va.
' The Raleigh Savings Bank moved

to-da- y. Into the North Carolina Grand
Lodge Masonic Temple, having the
corner apartment on Fayettevtlle and

' Hargett streets as a banking house,
the most handsome anywhere in this
section of. the country. ' Mr. John
Pullen . Is president and Mr: H. E.
Lltchford. .cashier.

Vfriends. The authorities of Battle
Hill, which has: almost puritanical in need of funds for its
speed regulations, stopped ths Gover
nor's automobile by laying a log across
the' road. - i

schools, and for; other pur

"Most ot the teachers are untrained and
uneducated, less than SB per cent.. In rural
elementary schools having as much as a
good high school education. Less than
ten per cent, have had any adequate
professional preparation. All our South-
ern States are without effective compul

K , ' "Constitution" is a tcdhfadorxf wnl:ey one which is "c '", "
alvvayi uniform' and is worth eYery penny of iti price,' - .' ::

whicK I gladly refund if it fails to please.
;.-'.- .' ' ; . -

f ' ' .mm poses; and,' while we would
be pleased : to grant to allS--sory school attendance laws."

Professor Chtxton recommended a nine further indulgence in this

Big Alabaina Plant. Bums.
Brewton, Ala., Deo. tt. The eaw-ml- ll

plant and basket factory of ths
Loveland Lumber Company was burn
ed last night The loss la estimated
at $200,000, partially covered by . In-
surance. The planing mill ot the
company was saved.

months school term in every district of
reasonable else, attractive school houses. matter, our duty o the pub-

lic must be performed and .1,consolidation of schools to give two or' The members' of the North Caro I
mere teachers to as many schoolslina Legtslautre which convenes Janu V,possible, highly trained teachers, goodary tth have- - all been - assigned to

their seats In the Senate chamber and pay, good' publlo high schools, and a suf
that duty requires us to col-
lect bypersuasion or else" bythe' Representatives' hall, and printed ficient number of normal training schools.

. (Marrams showing the. detail of the tR. 1M ROSE CO Distfflera
Chattaaoega, Tssjtv v New York City v ;

'' JackseavOIe, Fk.'
"All this is attainable within the next

quarter of a century if we are willing toallotment hay . been mailed out to W. J. , lioddey, Manager, process of law. i .

Please . do", not compel us

Confederate Veteran Dead,
Perry, Oa., Deo, F. M. King;,

a captain in the Confederate army,
died here to-da- y, aged ST. He was
a member of the Southern Rights
Guards of Georgia and, later- - of ; a
South Carolina artillery company. -

pay the price In money and effort, and ttoclc Hill, S. 0,eacn legislator.
, GETS LOVTNO CUP.

There has lust been received by Mr.
ws are at last able to do both." to advertise your property.Another feature of the evening session WM. WHITE JOHNSON, Res. Agt,

nam mag., fjnarMtts. if. V, uome to our offices and paywas an address by Dr. Joseph Moss, of
Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn., on the

J, Y. Joyner, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, as a token of
esteem a very handsome silver loving subject of "A New Chapter in tbs Hiscup presented to him by the members
of the Southern States' Association of tory of Education." ,

EDUCATION OP NEGRO.

Only One "BB.OMO &JiNSHtOxiH . -
Laxatlva Promo Quinine g
Omii ru bt rwfw!r-CT-- 1 n- -. ewer

N.W..; Wallace,
25cThe session Wednesday morning will be lELIZADlJTH; .'COLLEGEdevoted to the discussion of the education - Sheriff.of the negro. 'The convention was called

to order at M . m. in the First Method W. N. PEOPLES, T. a
W.M'AUIiAysJ.C.;,1st church by President. Claxton. --Among JUVD (2OARER V7i TOR V OP MUS1Q ,

' 5 A, CIIABLOTTE, N. C. - - ' - "
A HIGH-OBAD- E COLLEGE FOR "WOLIEIT. .

ths addresses Of welcome was, one by
Ooveraor Hokey Smlthw '

i Ai interesting, feature of the morning SIR. A. 6. ALLKX, OF IIAZEN, ARK.,
nwca ina T,m tn a wvnrvr

Superintendents of Public Instruction,
as president ef which Mr. Joyner
recently escorted the association on a
trip of inspection to the schools of
New York,. Boston and other places
North, - The cup is very large and,
especially handsome and tasteful.
It bears ths names of all the Southern
States superintendents, twelve In
number! v Mr. Joyner says he is
especially grateful for the gift The
names ef the donors as engraved on
the cur sre: O. B. Martin, South

, Carolina; J. B. Oswell, Louisiana; R.
L. Jones, Tennessee; R. B. Cousins,
Texas; J,M. Powers, Mississippi; H.
C G&neui, Alabama; W. M. Holloway,
Florida; J. M. Pound. Georgia; J. G.
Crabbe, Kentucky; F. C. Miller, West
Virginia, " . ..

session was the reading of reports by 4 jThe place to fret a thorough education in Regular ,

X ': DftiiTSfl. Afusdrt Art.1 Kynrpssinn "Riisiripp.9. i
ladies from each State who. represent the CAROLINIAN, ; '
'school Improvement association." State f - ' t w. ,r-- r "J r sews '." s

Special Bates to Students Entering After nhristmkaThe editor of The Ooldsboro Armssuperintendents of education present read
told Mr. Allen how he could be cured.reports on the educational progress of
tie followed bis advice and was cured on January. 6th.tbs past year In their respective States.
by Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy. Read
what he has to say. ' ;- - For, catalogue address CnAS. B. KISa, PresidentFLEET ENTERS RED SEA. Old 1Pure ; - Hasen. Ark. Aug: 10. 108.aTh .Warship Due AASues Um Mora. Mrs, Joe Person, ....;?

log of January so .perfect Weatft- - ' Charlotte, is. c. - , ' --

Dear Madam: - The editor of ThsFRAME .STRUCTURK COLLAPSES. Corn r Whiskey

Direct to You
e on uie Trip Tnas Far.
Sues.' Deo, 21 The American bat Ooldsboro Argus recommended your

tleshtp fleet under V Rear Admiral Remedy to me some years ago. : ' I
Sperry passed Psrlm. at the entrance was suffering from an abscess in the

right cheek bone, known to the Doc-
tors as the Antrum of Hlghmoor. .

to the Red Sea at noon Uvday. All
on board the fleet are well. , The ves

Although I doctored for two years.
By "Orer-Nii- ut EipreM

(Ciasrawfeeef Und tk '

hatini Pur Food La) :

sels are due here1 .ths morning of

A Score, or Mora Hart, Some of Them
SeriouHly. In the Fan of a Two-Sto- ry

Ballding at ElllooM City, Md.
Magletrate'a Trial Was In Prog-re- as

When the Accident Occnrred.
Baltimore. Dec. 11. The upper

floor of Eaton Hall, a two-sto- ry frame
building at Elllcott City. IS miles
west of Baltimore, collapsed late this
hearing oelng given William Hat- -

January Id. ; none of ,the doctors really learned
what was the matter with rae untilThe warships, enjoyed psrfedt SAVE ft on one course, tie on. COMBINED COURSE, hr burchaslhsrmet Dr. Crawford, at Atlanta, whoweather on the Indian ocean after

sailing;, from Colombo nine days ago. operated on me. During the time. I
used thirty bottles of your RKMEDT

your Scholarship befors JANUARY S, 10. , .,
This is a school with a reputation. The oldest, largest and best

equipped . business college in the Carolines. Write at once for catalogue,mmIt is expected that they will makewood, a negro, charged with murder and X am satisfied that it saved mypassage through ths canal, andana then will disperse to the various Med.ous assault. About 100 men life, as It kept one from dying from
bleed poison- while' the doctor wasboys were carried down and while no
guessing about what ailed ane. , Tour

new. College Journal and Special Offers for Winter Opening January 4th
and Stb, 1101. Address ' ' , , , .

T ,
'.Knt-O'SBUSniE-

SS

COLLEGE,
- : ' - ' Charlotte, or llalclgh, f.

V Four fall Quartiof txi beet :
Cora Whiskey yoa eve tasted, in

plain sealed peciage, giiartnteed
against breakage, for $3.00, or n

' )ugi at $2.50 pet gsHatu ' .

. i f Send moner by Registered Let-- '
ter, Expresi or P. CX Money Order. '

REMEDY Is not for sale In this sec
tion of the country. My wife Is in a
general run down ' condition and 1
want to have her try (he REMEDY.
Please shin me six bottles te Hasen,

iterranean ports, according to their
Itinerary, with the least possible da-
isy.

Christmas was fittingly observed by
the fleet. There were various athlet-i-e

sports among the crews, and each
vessel gave a vaudeville show, had,
boxing matches, dancing and fake
walks. The run from Colombo1 has

one was . killed outright, between to
and 40 persons. Including several of
the most prominent clttsem of the
town, were more or less seriously in-
jured. '

Among the worst sufferers is Wil-
liam Hall a reporter for the Balti-
more American, who had both legs
and his jaw broken, besides sustain

Ark. '. ..:VitI I will do what X can to Introduce
In " I ' sT over here, as I csnJ. . COUCH,- - , always truly say a good word for It.t been the pleasantest of ths entire;ing other painful injuries. It is be- -

Manager Shipping Dep't ' '4lleved he will recover, but he will b, "'Phw w, - - . , v itespectruiiy yours, - ..

. - A. O. ALLEN,
G. Allen's United Minstrel Shews.

.wv ui, vi ijiv unci muu U9.badly disfigured. repair ship Panther Is two days be- -
hind.

i i i it i
J. A, McDonough Co r

,
901-90- 3 tCarjSL , , . RicbniiiTa. '

Witte for Compile Prfos-Ua- t. DO IT NOW.
X - - . t

Pres&yterian Ccllgge for Woman
'. I" : ciwnibrra. fj.'c V. ; r .

- Tho 51st session of this old and well established
' school began . September 3d, 1908. ; ; ' " ' '

j Without, making loud claims 'we 'point to 'the
v work of one-ha-lf century For catalogue address
x ' --

"

EEV J. JL BE1D0E3, President

A fire horror , was undoubtedly
averted by the ss of one
man who quickly procured a bucket
of water and dashed It over the burn-
ing coals in the stove which was dis-
lodged when the crash came.

Hat wood, the prisoner, waa 'not SPECIAL !

Bishop O'Connen Not Officially Noti-
fied of Transfer.

Savannah, Ga.; Dec. tt.-Bish- op D.
3. O'Connell, rector of the Catholic
University of America, who Is .hers
as the truest of Bishop Benjamin J.
Kelly, of Savannah, ht stated
that he had not yet been officially
Informed of his appointment as bishop
coadjutor of San Francisco, but had
received advices te that effect. He
said: -

"It will be a pleasure for ms to
Serve In San Francisco as I am not

-- .

feurt. Peeling against him. which
ran high when he waa apprehended
for a murderous attack on Charles E.
Hill, was re--s wakened by the acci-
dent, and talk of lynching was In-
dulged in.

' Sober edunseL however. nrvnlln1

8201 S50 'Worth of Goods.
2640 $95 Worth of Goods.

4l Worth of Goods. r

51 Customers holding ' dupli-
cates of i the above .aumbers
will please call and make, se- -:

In order that every consumer bt whiskey for' medicinal purposes may
have an opportunity to test .our celebrated HUNTING CREEK CORN, we-wl-

prepay all express charges until February 1st "v-- - :
. This offer positively expires upon that date. - t - ( -

for a time at least, although there'
, a reeuesa undercurrent of un
easiness. It Is ourI entirely a stranger there. Flowers FloweiI province to go where are sent. I lection of any goods In our store '

JVKV FINDS C. F. KING GUILTY. and I do not know who will be my
, J.A. COUCH,. to ths amount of their value. ,

successor. . I have always entertained
a great respect for Archbishop Rear-do-n,

under whom I shall serve. - Manager Shipping Dept. J. 'A. McDonough Co
, IndV-te- d In Bosfosi oa 17 Coanla He

1
1
. Ilesrs the Verdkt Without Sarprise.

Bcston, Dec. it. Guilty on 17
counts was the verdict returned by a

v , Jury la the Suffolk county Superior I GAFJ3AIDI, ,' cu:;s'ourt ' at midnight against Cardenlo
Klnif, formerly well known as a

Everyone admires the BEAlTlVTLv IXrECLWXY si XJUS time,
CUT FLOWERS and BLOOMCfa PLANTS Just what yon want.
hew them, an kinds. Call and select what you doslre, or 'phone 900. -
Night call 28 L - Store 'phone 203. -

,
"

DHyoriii ' 7Iorg! - Gc?cmc::o
J

. . , r SlcPhee Brc, Iroprletors. '
, .

JFhe BuHingame legraphing & Dixon

.;'. Xieadlnj Jewelers. .

8be Who Was Kiss Alice Narrowly
Kara pre Injury.

Washington, Dec. lS-Mr- s. ' Nich-
olas longworth. the ' President's
daughter, narrowly escaped Injury late
to-d- ay through the heroism and alert-
ness of a policeman. ' r. i

Mrs.' Longworth was approaching a
local theatre, crossing the street after
alighting from her carriage. A large
touring car white d by halting her
in the path of a spin'of horses which
became frightened and began to dart
off. John Catts, a policeman, sprang

lewriter Company . Ci

lorwara. ciuicnea tne norser nnatesj Offers to January, 1st Only $10 Certificates, Fully
f"

.
,

k
Paid and Non-Assessabl- e, at $G

financial agent In this city and New
York, who has been on tris! for two
weeks for the alleged larceny of $15,-- ,
090 from patrons.
- The Jury went out at l:S0 this

following Judge Schloneld's
charge of two and a half hours. King
was In court when the verdict was
announced and heard It withoutrho wing surprise; District Attorney
St. I. Dwyer asked the court to se

King's bail of but
Judge Scbi4:eld deferred action until

morning. .

King Is a native ot North Carolina,

Mayor of rferltele. 8. CL. Robbed.
fr.al to The Observer. U . - -

Carlisle. & C, Dee, its J a. nv
Alut I o'clock this morning a robber

- entered the room of Mayor j. A. Han-r- k.

who lives at the Buffalo Lick
Hotel, and stole from him 110 la cash,
a poli watch and other valuables.- - It
vm quite a bold theft.' Blood ho nods
Lave been sent for from Columbia. .

L fi3 & Sw.l

irJGURArjcz.
ana swerrea mem to me sine, cring-
ing them to a stop twenty yards away.
Congresann an Longworth sough t out
the bluecoat to shake hands with him
and thank him. , '

'January and Feb-
ruary, th e coldest

y months, made' warm'
and comfortable by

. V" 'burning ETAITDAED
' COAL The Hotcst

- Co;. I inccldcst wcatVFIRE,

: Monthly payments of one dollar per share ac-cept-

- 4 . .

This is the last change to improve your position.
First payment" of one dollar per share must accom-

pany all applications.

Mbadadppt Woman Weds a. dilnk.
? Meridian. Musa, Dec. . MIjis

Ollie Patton. granddaughter ' of ths
late General W. S. patton,. a former
Confederate officer and past grand-mast- er

--of Mlaslaslppi Masons, .mar-
ried a Chinaman here Sunday.. The
fact became public to-da-y. . The mar-
riage violates the State law forbid-
ding Inter-marria- ge between white
and persons ef negro or Mongolian
blood. Kiss t Patton la young-- ' and
beautiful and as orphan.

and Twin"'.If.lpimions Salllvaa
Itinc aha Nerro Johiutoo'

; LIFE,

. ACCIDENT

CmCE Ke. Hunt Ea"
'

) r.r!l Tbnne ".

XO: RAMOS State Aentu-- y. N. S. !. J. BflV
V .nmons.' former heavyweight

r. ; of the world and. Jack
Tn" Tiave liued chal-ler.r- --

t J Jack Jr.hr-i- n, the conquer- -
rr i T- ! v rurt.x, for a fight for ths
? .t t a. . ' -

Yf It C. A. LIi3., Charlotte, it C.
TO CCRE A OOLD I7f OXE DATt

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund .money If
It islls to cure. "E. W. GROVES
signature is on each box. 2ic


